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Fairfield Glade Community Church 

Dear Friends in Christ, 
 

     My maternal grandmother died when I was 
a teenager.  I was assured and comforted by 
my family that she was now “looking down on 
us from heaven.”   
     But this caused a little bit of a problem for 
me.  When as a teenager I did something that I 
knew was wrong, and did so secretly when 
nobody was around to witness my 
misbehavior, I would later think that even 
though I might have gotten away with it, I 
suspected my grandma had seen me and was 
disappointed in me, probably shaking her head 
(looking down on me from heaven).  I would 
then say in my mind, “sorry grandma, I’ll try 
to be better in the future.”  As you might 
imagine, I don’t always fulfill that promise to 
my grandma. 
     The reality is that no one this side of death 
really knows what happens exactly with our 
deceased loved ones.  We are told they are in 
heaven, they are in a better place, but we don’t 
know firsthand.  Even those who have near-
death experiences can’t give us the full picture 
because they didn’t go all the way to the other 
side, shall we say.   
     We obviously read some clues in the Bible 
about the resurrection and afterlife which give 
us some possible insight.  One of my favorite 
images of afterlife found in the Bible is the 

famous and often quoted verse from the book 

of Revelation, 21:4.  “God will wipe every tear 
from their eyes.  Death will be no more; 

mourning and crying and pain will be no 
more.”    
     That vision of heaven is what I have faith 

and hope that my grandmother is now 
experiencing.  But what about those of us who 
are still here on earth?  Does this mean I 

shouldn’t mourn and cry and feel pain at the 
death of a loved one?      
     I have seen in the past many Christians tell 
a fellow Christian that because we believe in 
the resurrection, they shouldn’t grieve the 
death of a loved one.  But does a belief in a 
future resurrection negate the need to grieve 
the death of a loved one? 
     In Paul’s First Letter to the Thessalonians, 
he is writing to a Christian community that is 
trying to cope with the death of loved ones and 
the questions that come with it. 
     Written in the 50’s, just 20 years after the 

death, resurrection, and departure of Jesus 
Christ, the members of the church in 
Thessaloniki thought that Jesus would return 

for the second coming during their lifetime.  
Yet, some members of the church in 
Thessaloniki had already died.  The church 

members had a lot of questions for Paul. 
     One question was about grieving.  Paul tells 
them in his email, I mean letter, “we do not 
want you to be uninformed, brothers and 
sisters, about those who have died, so that you 
may not grieve as others do who have no 
hope.”   
     Historically, many pastors have taught that 
Paul is saying that Christians should not grieve 
at the death of a loved one.  But is that really 
what he is trying to say?   
 

(Continued on page 2) 
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SPECIAL OPS APPRECIATION  
 

After the end of the Christmas Eve service, John and I were clearing up from 
communion, and we were preparing the altar for the next Sunday service.  It was late in the 
evening, dark, the doors were locked, and all the lights were off except for the lights over the 
altar. 

We heard noises.  Someone was pounding on the side door.  John and I went to the door 
and greeted two gentlemen.  The youngest one, Doug, explained that he was in Special Opera-
tions, and his unit received Christmas Care packages from our Church.  The older gentleman, his 
father Tom Friedlund, lives in the Glade next door to Gladys Zaenger (as you may have read in 
the last Messenger).  Doug was anxious to show his appreciation and express how thankful his 
fellow soldiers are for all that was done for them.  The care packages were very popular!  He 
wanted to meet Pastor James, but unfortunately the connection couldn’t be made during Doug’s 
short two-day leave. 

Tears were shed (mostly by me), lots of hugs were given, and John and I experienced a 
deep Christmas joy from this visit that we wanted to share with all of you!   

Submitted by Deb Schaefer 
 
 
We recently received a package from Capt Alyssa Heimerman, Maintenance Officer-in-

Charge, who is currently deployed to Iraq.  Included in the package was an American flag, a 
U.S. Air Force certificate of appreciation, a squadron patch, and a thank you card. 

“From the men and women of the 20th Expeditionary Special Operations 
Squadron Aircraft Maintenance Unit, thank you for the variety of care packages and 
gift cards.  Your thoughtfulness made a positive impact on our holidays and deploy-
ment.  Please accept this flag flown in your honor as a token of our gratitude.”   
These items were displayed in Fellowship Hall for a short time and will be framed for 

safekeeping.  Please look for them in future months. 
Submitted by Patty Smith 

Military Christmas Care Team  

              
              ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(Continued from page 1—Pastor) 
 
My experience of coping with the death of a 
loved one tells me that hope in the resurrection 
doesn’t eliminate our grief, but instead informs 
and affects our way of grieving.  Grief and 
hope in the resurrection are not mutually ex-
clusive this side of death.  They go together in 
helping us cope with the loss of a loved one.  
This is why Paul tells the church in Thessalo-
niki to “encourage one another with these 
words” (1 Thessalonians 4:18). 
     While at times my heart still aches at the 
memories of my grandma, I still feel her love 

“looking down on me from heaven.”  I just  

 
 
hope Jesus tells her to go light on me when 
she sees me messing up.   
     As we look forward to celebrating Easter 
Sunday in a few weeks, let us encourage one 
another to grieve the loss of our loved ones in 
a way that celebrates the hope of a resurrec-
tion and a heaven where “mourning and cry-
ing and pain will be no more;” just lots of 
laughter, fun and peace.  At least that’s what 
I’m hoping for! 
 
Sincerely Yours in Christ, 
Pastor James 
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April 2019 
Birthdays  

Jim Ostrander 04/01 

Kathryn Bowling 04/03 

Vicky Wong 04/04 

Dorothy McKenzie 04/06 

Joy Miller 04/06 

Byron Buell 04/08 

Jackie McGuire 04/09 

Sandy Anderson 04/10 

Bonnie Harrison 04/10 

Heather Ostrander 04/11 

Margaret Reusch 04/11 

Carroll Reusch 04/12 

John Macredie 04/13 

John Anderson 04/15 

Karen Flynn 04/15 

Lois Remer 04/15 

Jim Kime 04/16 

Cheron Stenson 04/16 

Patricia Klein 04/17 

Margaret Wigner 04/17 

Mary Crane 04/18 

Kay Moyer 04/19 

Bonnie Hansen 04/20 

Kay Ness 04/20 

Maryln Bell 04/22 

George Van Zandt 04/23 

Wendy Pachla 04/24 

Nedra Carter 04/26 

Janiece Pino 04/26 

Margaret Hamner 04/30 

  

Anniversaries  

Fred & Linda Browning 04/05 

Jim & Daisy Nuse 04/08 

Marty & Patty Smith 04/08 

Jim & Sandi Foreman 04/10 

Terry & Betsy Clark 04/19 

Richard & Blanche Wecht 04/25 

MORGAN SCOTT needs for 
APRIL 

 
Canned Milk, Canned Fruit, 
Canned Meat, Toilet Tissue 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Do you have a special family graduation 
happening this year?  If so, please let the 
office know and we will add your graduate 
to a list that will be in the June Messenger!  
 
Please let Pat or Laurie know no later than 
May 15th.     Thank you!  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Website News… 
 
Pastor James has started a “Pastor’s 
Blog”!   When you visit the website, 
click on the icon below to follow his  
posts and stay more connected with him 
and the topics of the day.  
 
            www.ffgcomchurch.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Don Lamb 

Jan. 17, 1932 - March 18, 2019 
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How Do You Do ………. 
 

     We are the Flynn’s – Dennis and Karen.  We moved to the Glade 
in December of 2014 and joined Community Church the summer of 
2015.  Dennis is originally from Lamar, Colorado; while Karen grew 
up in Junction City, Kansas.   Dennis is a graduate of Wichita State 
University with a BA degree in Marketing.  Karen is a graduate of 
Memphis State University with a BS in Elementary Education.  We 
met while Dennis was in school in Wichita and were married in Au-
gust of 1970. We have two children, our daughter Michele and her 
family live in Tellico Plains, TN and our son, Eric and his family live in Salt Lake City, UT.  Our 
son has one daughter, Gwen who is in 6th grade; and our daughter has three children – a son, Ty 
who is a junior in high school,  a daughter Kori who is a freshman in high school, and a son Klay 
who is in 6th grade. 
     Dennis’ dad and uncle were co-owners of a grocery store in Lamar, CO where Dennis’ interest 
in the grocery wholesale/retail business began.  His expertise was in the fresh produce arena. Upon 
graduation from college, Dennis was offered a position with Fleming Foods, Inc., in Topeka, KS 
and later a promotion move to the Kansas City division of Fleming Foods.  In 1978 an offer was 
made to move to Memphis, TN with the grocery wholesale company of Malone and Hyde.  In 1988 
the company of Malone and Hyde was bought by Fleming Foods, Inc, and Dennis was offered a 
position at the corporate offices in Oklahoma City OK.  With both children in college and deciding 
to remain in Tennessee, Dennis and Karen moved to Oklahoma City and remained there until 2001 
when Dennis retired from Fleming Foods. He was offered a position with a company based in 
Overland Park, KS.  Karen retired from teaching upon moving to the Glade in 2014, but Dennis 
continued to work until he finally retired from the food wholesale business for good in 2017.  
     Karen is an avid reader, enjoys quilting, sewing, baking, playing cards, and volunteering at Hab-
itat for Humanity answering the phones and whatever needs doing.  She is on the Fellowship and 
Mission committees at Community Church.  Dennis enjoys playing golf (when he has a good 
game), hiking, walking, biking and gardening.  He also has an interest in history – especially the 
events of the Civil War and WWII.  He heads up the Men’s Fellowship group, is chairman of the 
Finance Committee, and is on the Board.  Both are active in the church as volunteer ushers, greet-
ers, communion servers, and wherever there is a need. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Women’s Fellowship Minutes 
March 13, 2019 

 
     A dozen of the ladies traveled to Oak Ridge to 
tour the American Museum of Science and Ener-
gy. We enjoyed a guided tour of the museum and 
were then escorted by our tour guide to The Soup 
Kitchen for lunch.  
     There was no business conducted. We had a 
good time visiting and getting to know each other 
better. It was nice to have 3 of our newest mem-
bers Debbie Roberts, Sheri Nichols and Stephanie 
King join us. 
     The next meeting will be held on April 10th. 
Details will be posted in the messenger. 

Fellowship Luncheon   
April 14th 

 
Fellowship Luncheon after church on Palm 
Sunday features ham with scalloped pota-
toes, corn, salad and rolls, with peach cob-
bler for dessert.  The donation is $10.00 per 
person.  Everyone is invited to attend.  We 
will be taking reservations on March 24th 
thru April 7th. 
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Christian Response Driver Protocol 
 
     We are a caring church community at Fairfield Glade Community Church.  We want to 
provide a driver service which meets the requests from our members who are unable to drive 
anymore or have other issues which prevent them from driving. 
     Some Medicare Supplement plans offer drivers for medical appointments as a benefit.  Call 
the Customer Service number on your insurance card or reread the Benefits section of your 
policy. 
     We would encourage members to use services such as FFG Residence Services, and other 
driver services which are available in the area, but we are here to also help in your driving 
needs.  The following protocols outline our driving services. 
 
1. Rides will be available for members and regular attendees of our church.  
2. Rides will be provided for all church related activities – Church services, church dinners, 

memorial services, concerts at the church, men’s and women’s fellowship, and other activ-
ities.  

3. Rides will be provided to local/Crossville medical appointments/supermarket visits/etc if 
other arrangements are not available.  

4. For medical appointments/airport rides to Knoxville, Cookeville, Nashville, rides will be 
arranged if other services are not available.  A minimum fee of $30.00 is asked for the 
driver, but maybe waived by the driver.  

5. Lead time is important for scheduling and arranging a driver. If at all possible we would 
request a week notice.  Shorter time frames will be worked on a case by case basis. 

6. Rides will be provided by the Men’s Fellowship and coordinated by Dennis Flynn. 
7. Company names and phone numbers for services outside of the church will be available at 

the church office. 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Spreading the “Seeds” of Christ’s Love 
April 10, 2019 

 
     The Women’s Fellowship is excited to return to Deer Lodge Tennessee this year to the Mor-
gan Scott Project for Cooperative Christian Concerns. This has been a worthwhile and fun an-
nual trip. The Morgan Scott project provides seed packets to those folks in their community 
who have a need to cultivate their own gardens as a supplement to their food source.  We assist 
them by sorting, counting and assembling these seed packets. It is an enjoyable way to immerse 
ourselves in the experience of Spring as we journey to a beautiful but less advantaged area of 
Tennessee. 
     This year we will be doing this on April 10th. We will gather at the church at 9:00 am to 
form carpools. Please bring a sack lunch as there is no place to eat near the Morgan Scott pro-
ject. 
     The drive up there takes about an hour. We will work sorting and counting seeds, have lunch 
and tour the project to learn about their varied activities in the area, including their thrift shop. 
We should return to Fairfield Glade early to mid-afternoon. 
     You do not have to be actively involved in Women’s Fellowship to join us. ALL MEM-
BERS AND REGULAR ATTENDERS OF THE CHURCH ARE INVITED. 
     A signup sheet is available on the Women’s Fellowship bulletin board. Join us to spread the 
seeds of Christ’s love for all.  

Submitted by Jamie Freels 
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Coming Community Enrichment Series Concert 
 
On Sunday, April 14 there will be a joint concert by the Plateau Women's Chorus and the Plat-
eau Ringers at 3pm in the church sanctuary.  Dana Beal is the founder and director of the 
Women's chorus, and Nancy Burleson is the founder of the Plateau Ringers, which is a commu-
nity ensemble directed by Marty Gibson.  The concert will include a range of music genres, and 
a children's choir will also be included in the performance. 
 
A free will offering will be taken to cover expenses of the two ensembles, and a portion of the 
offering will be donated to the Bread of Life Mission in Crossville.   We encourage you to re-
serve this date on your calendar and come to support these deserving ensembles. 
                 

 Submitted by Dwight Wages (Community Enrichment Committee) 

FGRS Presents  
“The Healing Power of Music” 

 
Fairfield Glade Resident Services (FGRS) will present “The Healing Power of Music”, a semi-

nar which will be held at the FG Community and Conference Center on Thursday, April 11th at 

9:30AM.  This free event will be conducted by Gayle Cohen.  At the seminar you will hear 

some of your favorite songs and learn how their melody and lyrics can heal.  For more infor-

mation, a poster is on the board in Fellowship Hall.                                                                                        

 FGRS is… “Neighbors Helping Neighbors” 

                                  FAIRFIELD GLADE HOSPICE AUXILIARY 
                                             2019 BUTTERFLY RELEASE 
 
The Fairfield Glade Hospice Auxiliary will present our 9th Annual Hospice Ben-
efit Celebration of Life Butterfly Release on Saturday, June 8, 2019, on the 
Courthouse Lawn in Crossville from 9:00-10:00 AM.  The program will be an 
uplifting and joyful experience remembering those we have loved and lost, in-
cluding a reading of names we are celebrating, a butterfly blessing, special mu-
sic, commemorative readings, and the release of the butterflies to mingle with the crowd and the 
flowering plants. 
     The donation for the butterflies is $20 for one name to be remembered or $100 for six different 
names to be remembered.  We encourage you to attend our event, bring a lawn chair and wear 
brightly colored clothing.  Those unable to attend may still reserve butterflies in the name of a fami-
ly member or friend and these will also be released.  Butterfly order forms are available on the bul-
letin board in the Fellowship Hall, or one can be e-mailed to you from Kay Moyer at 
kdm161@gmail.com .  The deadline for ordering butterflies is May 24, 2019. 
     Proceeds from this event will continue the important work of Hospice of Cumberland County 
and Cumberland House, providing quality end of life care for the terminally ill and grief support for 
their families. 

mailto:kdm161@gmail.com
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THANK YOU! 

 
We would like to thank these volunteers for preparing February’s Monthly Messenger mailing:  
Laura Lavender, Debbie Roberts, and Nancy Shepler. 
 
Thank you also to January’s volunteers: 
Joyce VanNocker, JoAnn Kukowski, Kathleen Norton, Debbie Roberts, Laura Lavender. 

*YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN 
MISSIONS* 

 
Last year the Mission Committee distributed 
$18,525.  $1400 was a line item in the annual 
church budget BUT $4525 was non-budgeted 
money, almost 1/3 above our planned giving.  
The non-budgeted money included the Sun-
day dimes program, Kroger Rewards and 5% 
from Food City card sales. 
 
So... keep giving your change on Sundays and 
using the grocery cards. 
Your small actions make a BIG difference. 
 
Thank you from the Missions Committee  

Fourth Decade History 
 
The Fourth Decade History has been pub-
lished. There will be copies in the Library to 
be checked out, and copies will be available 
upon request. 
 

We extend a very special THANK YOU 
to Charlie Rau who organized and put togeth-
er the information about our 4th decade.  He 
and his able committee of Sue Moss, Barbara 
Miles and Jim Buxton have done an excellent 
job of capturing a part of our history.  Thanks 
also go to Patty Smith who was the editor. 
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Church Finances 
 

The summary of the current income and expense activity for the period of February 2019 is as follows: 

The numbers above only reflect what has been brought in and spent in February 2019. Please refer to the 

Balance Sheet posted in the Fellowship Hall to see the Total Church Assets. 

 

PLEASE READ THE NOTES TO FULLY UNDERSTAND THE NUMBERS ABOVE! 

 

1. General Fund is the operating funds to run the Church.  The General Fund Income consists of Gen-

eral Contributions, Income that has been designated for building use, and contributions to the Endow-

ment Fund. Expenses include Pastoral and Support Staff salaries; administrative costs for supplies; 

utilities, building and grounds maintenance; and church committees expenditures. The Difference 

shown in the General Fund is due to the transfer of money from the General Fund to the Strategic 

Planning Projects that were approved in the 2019 budget. The funds utilized to cover the transfer 

came from assets that have accumulated over the past few years. The negative number only reflects 

the transfer itself. The Church is not in a negative cash flow position. 

2. Missions Fund income is from designated contributions from Church members, the sale of Food City 

Cash Cards, Kroger charity program contributions, and Dimes for Missions. Expenses are disburse-

ments to charities and bank charges for counting coins. The transfer amount is the money moved from 

the General Fund to Missions as part of the budgeted Church support to Missions. 

3. Property Improvement Fund (PIF) income is from designated donations from church members. PIF 

expenses are any property and facility expenses not covered by day-to-day maintenance activity. 

4. Pass-Thru Fund is to account for money that comes through the Church but is not used to cover 

Church expenses. It is primarily for items such as special disaster collections, NIN/Peacekeeping, One 

Great Hour of Sharing, Christmas Joy, Men’s Fellowship, Women’s Fellowship, etc. 

5. Strategic Planning Projects. A final payment of $5,000.00 for the Church Sanctuary Carpet and 

Chancel Upgrade project was made to the installation contractor. The project Is now complete. 

6. Transfer is the term used to move money from one fund to another. Transfers are generally from the 

General Fund to the Missions Fund, the Property Improvement Fund, and Strategic Planning Projects. 

For instance, money is transferred from the General Fund to the Missions Fund on a quarterly basis to 

meet the congregation approved budget for Missions. 

7.   Difference = Income – Expense + Transfers 
 

A complete picture of all the assets of the Church (Balance Sheet), 2019 Income and Expenses, and 2019 

Budget Status are posted on the Church Events Bulletin Board in the Fellowship Hall. 

 

    
  

General Fund
1 

  
  

Missions Fund
2 

Property  
Improvement 
Fund (PIF)

3 

  
Pass-Thru 

Fund
4 

Strategic  
Planning  
Projects

5 

Income $20,694.00 $539.95 $0.00 $295.88 $0.00 

Expenses $21,374.85 $5.00 $0.00 $0.00 $5,000.00 

Transfers
6 -$5,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $5,000.00 

Difference
7 -$5,680.85 $534.95 $0.00 $295.88 $0.00 
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Fairfield Glade Community Church 
Board Minutes Pending Approval 

March 14, 2019 
 
 

Members Present:  John Zanichelli, Nancy Nowacki, Roy Koskinen, Al Joseph, Marty Smith, Ed 
Freels, John Schaefer, Dennis Flynn, 
Members Absent:  Jim Hansen, Judy Moore, Fred Wong, Susan Milledge, 
Pastor: Pastor James 
Guest: Mike Nowacki, Gene Pino 
 

1. Having declared a quorum, Vice President Al Joseph opened the meeting.  Ed Freels offered an 
opening prayer. 

2. Agenda review and revisions:  new business added:  F. Committee Fair 
3.  Approval of February Minutes:   Marty Smith moved to accept the Minutes as written.  John 

Zanichelli seconded the motion and the motion carried. 
4. Treasurer's report: Mike Nowacki:  The report has been placed on file for audit. Expenses ex-

ceeded income in February.  We have adequate funds.  Marty Smith moved to allow treasurer to 
withdraw funds from reserve investment account to be deposited in checking account up to 
$20,000.00 when required.   Roy Koskinen seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

5. Membership Report: Al Joseph for Jim Hansen: We have 258 members 
6. Pastor's Report:  Pastor James:  He has started a Pastor's Blog 

 
7. Old Business 

a. For the records, Jim polled the board members via email for the purchase of new chairs 
for the Fellowship Hall. Susan Milledge moved that the Board approve the purchase of 
250 chairs for the Fellowship Hall from Classroom Essentials for $6,872.50 plus $50 for 
delivery ($6,922.50 total). Jim seconded the motion and the vote taken by email was 
passed. The new chairs for Fellowship Hall will be here March 22nd.  

b. Gene Pino updated the Board on ERT progress, ERT has written Crisis Response Plans:  
So far 3 plans have been written: (1) Medical; (2) Natural Disasters/Facilities Issues/
Building Security; (3) Active shooter/Bomb Threat. They hope to have these plans ready 
for Board approval in May.  They still have to develop shelter in place and evacuation 
plans. 

 
8. New Business 

a. Gene Pino presented a brochure developed by SPC for informational purposes to be 
placed on the church’s website.  Marty Smith moved to approve the recommendation.  
John Zanichelli seconded the motion to put brochure on website.  Motion carried. 

b. Project teams are working well.  Gene Pino requested to transfer money from Faith De-
velopment to Retreat.  Nancy moved to reallocate $500 from FD to Marriage Retreat and 
put Retreat back in this year's plan.  Dennis Flynn seconded.  Motion carried. 

c. John Zanichelli moved  that the Board approve the project to cover the west side win-
dows and doors in the sanctuary with 3M window tinting with UV protection at a cost of 
$1359.00, minimizing the UV sun damage to the newly installed carpet and new pew 
covering. Roy Koskinen seconded but the motion failed. The Board would like to see 
more than one estimate even though John Zanichelli explained there were very few busi-
nesses that did this kind of work. Property and Facilities should come back to the Board 
at a later date with the proposal. 

 
(Continued on page 10) 
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(Continued from page 9 - Board) 
 
d. For Board approval of the SOPs, it was decided that each Committee Liaison will 

review their respective SOP and report back at the next meeting for final approval. 
e. Al Joseph reviewed relevant March dates for Board members. 
f. Some committees have responded to the timeline set by Marketing for the Com-

mittee Fair, but some have not.  Nancy Nowacki handed out reminder sheets to 
those who haven't responded.  If a committee hasn't responded by the 24th, they 
will not be included in the event. 
 

9. Committee Reports 
a. Christian Response:  Linda Cronwell for Judy Moore:  Several members have 

resigned due to various reasons.  The need has increased dramatically and new 
members are urgently needed.  Driver Protocols have been written for drivers that 
volunteer to drive individuals in need of transportation and will be published in 
the April Messenger. 

b. Columbarium Trust:  John Schaefer:  no report needed 
c. Community Enrichment:  John Zanichelli:  no report 
d. Finance:  Dennis Flynn for Jim Hansen:  Money transfers already discussed. 
e. Memorial:  Dennis Flynn:  no report 
f. Missions:  Ed Freels:  no report 
g. Nominating:  Al Joseph:  no report 
h. Parish Life:  Marty Smith: no report 
i. Pastor Parish Relations:  Roy Koskinen: no report 
j. Personnel:  Ed Freels:  All SOPs, except 1 turned in.  An initial discussion on end 

of year bonuses for staff has begun. 
k. Property and Facilities: John Schaefer:  The water heater along with some new 

plumbing was replaced due to a severe water leak at a cost of $1600.  A sewer line 
was snaked after all toilets were found to be clogged for a cost of about $400.00. 

l.  Strategic Planning:  Gene Pino discussed items previously. 
m. Technology & Communications:  Nancy Nowacki:  Planning for the Committee 

Fair is in process.  Committee will look at purchasing a new projector if needed 
after a few concerns were raised that the present projector is failing.  Pat and Lau-
rie will contribute to the website to keep it updated. 

n. Visitor Member Outreach:  Nancy Nowacki for Susan Milledge:   Four new 
members will join the church March 24th.  The committee will be reworking the 
Friendship pads. 

o. Worship & Music:  Roy Koskinen:  After maintenance, installing a surge protec-
tor for the organ was recommended.  Replacements for Angela, Choir Director, 
are lined up for her absence this summer.  The choir will need many new members 
in 2020. 

p. Report from UCC/Presbytery Delegates:  Nancy Nowacki:  no report 
 

10. Closing Prayer:  Ed Freels offered a closing prayer. 
11. Adjournment:  Marty Smith moved to adjourn.  Nancy Nowacki seconded the motion and 

the motion carried.  The meeting was adjourned at 3:45 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Linda Cronwell, minute’s clerk 
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